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FOUND DEAD IN HIS BED

A Laboring Mans Sudden Call to His Fina-
Howard. .

THROWN FROM A STREET CAR

OmnliA Traveling Men She Kncur
1 Mm .Musical Matt CM Bicycle

Notes New Year Sermons
Other Iiocnl NCM-

S.1'onnit

.

Dead in Red.
The first subject for the coroner for the

i'cur 1887 was fount ! In the Southern Jiotcl-
nt the corner of Nineteenth nnil Leaven-
worth streets nt 7 o'cloek last evening in
tins person of I' rank Lnelmnce , a laboring
man. Laclianco is n man almost forty-
llvo

-

years of JIKO who came licro from
Toronto during the summer and has been
engaged as a laborer on the Sixteenth
fctruct viaduct , llo was out with
a party of friends on .Saturday
night and did not reach his room until !

o'clock .vcslordny morning , lie was
called by the clerk at 8 o'cloek but com-
plained of nui'din moro rest and asked
to be left alone. No more attention was
paid to him until 7 o'clock last evening ,

when the clerk went to his room , No. 2i; ,

and found him dead , in a half-sitting
posture , with Ids head hanging over the
foot of the lied. Ho was drcs cd and had
evidently fallen dead just as lie was
niiont leaving his room. Coroner Drc.xel
was notified and took charge of the re-
mains.

¬

. An inquest was held and a vcr-
diet of death by apoplexy returned.
The remains will bo hold at Drcxel &
Maul's undertaking establishment await ¬

ing the instructions of the friends of tlie
deceased. _

TIIUOWN FltOM A OAK.-

A

.

1'flsseiificr on n St. Mary's Avenue
Oar HcrloiiHly Hurt.-

A
.

peculiar and very t-orioiiH accident
occurred at the cornov of Seventeenth
and Howard streets at 3 o'clock yester-
day

¬

afternoon. Mr. J. C. i'eterson who
Jives nt 811 South Twentieth street and is
employed as a machinist in the Union
J'acilic shops was standing on the rear
platform of the car going up the avenue
The car was a few minutes behind time
juid was being ilrivcn at a very rapid rate
of speed when it struck the sliary turn at
the corner of Seventeenth and Howard
MreoK The sudden lurch of the car
throw Mr. Peterson forward and upon
Ids head in the street. At the time of the
accident ho had his hands in his overcoat
Docket and could not draw them out in
time to protect himself. Ho was rendered
unconscious by the fall and was carried
into Parr's drug store on the avenue and
Kiven the proper medical attendance. He
was removed to bis homo but at a late
hour had not recovered consciousness ,
and is considered in a critical condition-

.I'OST

.

It , T. P. A.
Omaha Commercial Tourists Organ-

ize
¬

nl'ost.-
A

.
meeting of the Omaha commercial

travelers was held in room 181 at the
Millard hotel yesterday afternoon to
complete the organization of Post U , of
the Nebraska division of the T. P. A.
The object of local posts is to provide and
maintain club rooms in the eltios able to
support , them , where members of the
order can pass the time pleasantly. At
the meeting yesterday , President 15. II-

.Cuthbcrt
.

presided and announced the fol-
lowing

¬

standing committees : Constitu-
tion

¬

and by-laws , C. O. Lobeck. W. II.
Loner , F. 11. J'ngh ; hotels , K. 15. Gage. J.
M. 1lemiiig. A.IKalge , II. P. Seligj
legislative . F. Manmng.V. . I , . KittoT- ,
railroads , II. I.oder , C. O. Lobeck , W. 1-

5Lanius ; press , Charles DeSoden , 1. E.
Clark , J. F. Ilelphroy. The board of di-
rectors

¬

consists of J. Stout. E. 15. Pink-
ham and August Jloyor. The meeting
was in bchsipn for two hours dis-
cussing the subject of lilting up rooms at
which commercial travelers in the city
for any length of time may pass the time
comfortably and pleasantly. It was
thought that ffnoo would lit up excel lent
quarters , and it K understood the jobbing
merchants of this city have agreed to fur-
nish

¬

the money to lit up the rooms as
soon as the members of Post 15 perfect
the arrangement and decide upon a loca-
tion.

¬

. There were lliirty-tlirco'names on
the post list yesterday , as follows :
George 15. ( 'rosier , K. II. Cuthbort , 'J' . A.
Ilirelman , W. H. 'Parks , II. II. Ihiynord ,
II. Loder , J. M. IJiishman , Autriiit Meyer ,
K II. Pugh. Matt Foster , W. f Manning.
N. P. CovV. . S. Ilolphroy , C. O. Lobeck ,
W. L. Hitter , James Hamilton , CJeorgo-
P. . Moore , J. E. Clark , P. 15. Murphy , fid
M. Lewis , 11. A. Smith , W. 15. LaniusV. .
11. Uaynor , ,) . F. Stout , II. 15. Sellik , J.-
II.

.

. Ncilson , O. S. Kalge , J. Helphrey , 15.
15. Pinkham , C. S , Lo) Sodon , K. 15.
John M. Fleming , W. 1C. Hauling.-

SI1I3

.

K.13V IIIH-

A Gooil Ilusnnml Would G'clolii.ito
New Ycar'H.-

On
.

Sntimluy afternoon si pleasant-
faiicti

-
, neatly dressed lady appeared at

the police .station , ami loaning over thu
desk sergeant's chair , confidingly gave
him iv description of n 111:111: hho was ex-

pecting would ue arrested. The man was-
her husband , she said , .1111)) was ono of
the bust fellows in the world for ! I01 days
in every year. Christinas had no ell'ecl
upon him save to increase his kindness
for the members of his family , llo would
go for a year as u total abstainer , but on-
o.aeli New Year's day ho had a deplorable,

habit ol Koltinn gloriously full. Nothing
could prevent him. The prayers of his
wife and tears of his children rested as
lightly on him as the gas pressure on the
street lamps , and oneo a year there was a
drunker man in the house , llo left homo
early on Saturday morning , and his wife
was sure lie would fall Into tlie hands of-
fiomo vigilant copper , and bhe wanted
him sent homo nt IUT expense instead ol
being locked up , Her precautions worn
iinneoessary , however , as the polieo had
no oueasiou to comply with her wifely r
quest-

.f

.

Till ; "viXCKXTS-

.liast

.

NJslit Their Jj : st Performance at-
ttii ) l'noilii'| .

The engagement of the Vincent comedy
company came to u close last evening. It
lusted for two weeks , and was the most
nrtisllo ouo that has yet been produced nt
this house , Dnrlni : its continuance no
less than fourteen dillcrcnt comedies and
Hourly ns many tarccs worn produced ,

The oll'ei't of these representations was
thu strengthening of the reputation which
the eoniiwny has heretotoro enjoyed here.
The bill of Saturday night comprised
Lady Audley's Secret nnd IJounio 1'isli
Wife , This was u iiielo-dramatic BUI
comical bill which unchained the nttuu-
lion and ovokcd the warmest applause.
Last night was the last of the Vincents
hero , when they played Queen's Kvl-
.dcnco.

.
. 'i hey 1'lay' to-night at Fivmcmt.

General u'lirieu't. Illness ,

fii-nornl O'lirlru , who , as has been an-
jiouni'ed in the Hi K ,

* s seriously ill at h.a-

liomo on Sotiih Scyt ntuonth .stivot , hist-
ovcniug diti l.i c'd woiidortnl aymptgpib-
of improvciiii.nl' , lli is not yet , con-
ejilorcil

-

oul of tlauger .iHd : i fatitl relapse
iniiy occur .lumv inunn-nt , but tlioelmn t-

iin his lonilitui'ilinMi-'i'li lioih 'd-

am ) remarkable , ' { 'ho Kencral'ri brother ,
OuplsUn Mick O'llrion , of Cheyenne , his
fo , of the eamo uaiao , of "

iVyo. , and his daughter , Mrs. Jame-
'isher

*
, of Chevcnnc , .have arrived in

town and will abide the issue of the iin-
ticnt's

-
illness. Ills . on George is on his

way from Portland , Ore. , to see his
father nnd will arrive , it is expected , to-
norrow.

-

. This young man's presence
will make complete the attendance of
lie general's iamily , nt Ins bedside.

NEW OUTFITS ron XEWSPAPEHS.
The Oinnhn Typo Foundry nnil Sttp

ply House for Printers nnil

The Western Newspaper Union at
Omaha is prepared ut all times to outlit-
Mihlishcrs on short notice with presses ,
ype , rules , borders , inks , composition ,

sticks and rules , and In luet everything
n the line of printers and publisher1s-

upplies. . Bettor terms and more liberal
prices can bo secured than by sending toJhicago or clscwhoro , Save money by
juying near homo. Second hand goods
u the printing line bought and sold. Wo

often have great bargains in this partlcu-
ar.

-
. Send for Tun PUINTKRS' AUXILIARY ,

our monthly trade journal , that gives
ists of goods and priecs and from time

to time proclaims uncqtmlhil bargains in-
icw

-
and .second hand material.Wisniij: : NKwsrArr.rt UNION ,

ISIli Street , bet. Howardand Jackson ,
Omah Naberaslca

Chilli Ijabor.
The local K. of L. assemblies arc ap-

proving
¬

an act which will bo prc.sonte-
dit the coming session of the legislature
ii'oventing the employment of children
n shops , mines and factories. The salient
provisions of the proposed act arc as fol.-

OT7S1

-

Section 1. He It enacted tlmt no male or-
'einale child under the asu of lomlccu years
shall bo employed in any rallro.ul shops lac-
tories , shop- * . minus , inussen ers or auyothorL-
'liiployinciit. .

Sec. 'A That If any person or persons or
jody corpoiale shall hotcafter employ , or if-
my parent or inmnlian sliull consent to the
Miinloyiucnt of any male or fcnmlo clilld-
nidcr theatre oC fouik'cn as aforesaid , con-
.lary

-
to the provisions of the pieccdlng scc-

lon , and proof ho made thereof before any
oltce judge or justice of tlio pence of thecity , town or district where such offense Is

committed , ho , stio or they so ciiiployiin; such
child , or consentinc thereto as aforesaid ,
iliuli foi every such otTeiifo pnv a fine of not
ess thnn ten normoro than lilty dollais , said

line to bo applied to the use of tlio public
5Cliools , of the pioper city , town or district ,
iiovldeit tli.it no conviction shall bo had
mder this net unless proceeding thcicunder

shall bo coiaineaccd within ono month after
'ho oireiise shall have been committed.

bcc. : t That all cltj- , town and dlstilct po-
lice

-
and constables , are hcicby authorized

and icqmiitcd , and it is hereby made their
Inty to attend to tlio stilct obsuivonco of the

pit'ct'dluz suctioiib of this act when com-
imlnt

-
shall have been piopcily iiiaau to them

of a violation of tlio same-

.Muslunl

.

Mention.
The next promenade concert will be-

iven at the exposition building on Tues-
day

¬

evening , January 15-

.ilr.
.

. and Mr.s. Franko entertained the
nembcrs of the Mansfield combination

on New Year's night. An excellent nitis-
eal

-

programmo was rendered , followed
jy a luncheon and refreshments.

The Ladies' Musical society of Council
Bluffs and Omaha will give their first
evening programmo at Lyon & llealoy's
mil on the evening of January 13. Mr.

Nalian Franko and wife will furnish the
entire musical programme.-

Hicyoln

.

Notes.
Frank Dingloy , who won secoud money

n the great six-day bicycle contest in this
city last month , is in the city with his
.miner , Joe Simpson , getting in shape
for his race with Prince , fifty miles for
? 100 a side , which will take place at the
exposition building next Saturday night.

A six-day , four hours a day race , is
being talked of with Prince , Dingley ,
Kck and Morgan as contestants.

New Raul : ? .

The State National bank recently re-

cently
¬

removed from Murslmlltown , la. ,

with K. L. Lyon as president and A. A-

.MuFaddon
.

as secretary , will open for
business in the Hediek block to-day.

The South Omaha National bank will
open its doors for business to-day. Hon.-
A.

.
. U. Wyman , the president , will take

temporary .charge of the business until a
cashier is selected.

The Constlnji Carnival.
Quito a number of Omaha people at-

tended
¬

the coasting carnival at Platts-
mouth Saturday night , though the cold
weather doubtless kept many from going
down. Those who did make the trip
wer.j royally treated by thu Plattsmoutb
people and enjoyed a thoroughly good
time. _

'llic Orntorlu Society.
The first rehearsal of the Omaha Ora-

torio
¬

society for the year will bo held at
the Congregational tabernacle at 7:30-

o'clock
:

this evening. The important
business meeting of the association , at

which the plans of the work for the ensu-
ing

¬

year will bo decided upon , will be hold
after the rehearsal.-

"When

.

wo two parted 1 felt that [ had
taken cold , " said Thomas Takeiiuimc ,' 'and next morning I was hoarse indeed.
Hut a Sfl cent bottle ot Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup fixed mo up. "

Contentious women are slaves to bond-
aclio

-

, but twenty-live cents spout for a
bottle of Salvation Oil will restore har-
mony in the household.

Election
The election of ollicurs and directors

of the board of trade for the ensuing year
will take place at the board of trade
rooms at 15 o'clock lids nflernuon. 1'ho
question of increasing thu momber.ship
foe and also the mlmis.Moti of a number
of applicants be acted upon.-

Fitr.QiT.NTi.v

.

accidents occur in the
IiuM whloh cau o burn.- * , cuts

hprniiis and bruiser ; for use in Mich east"-
Dr J. 11. McLean's Volennio Oil Lmi-
mis nl lut.s for many years been thu con
ht'iul family remedy.

The Uoupital I'lann.
The county eommissionors met on Sat-

urday to continue tliuir voting on the pro-
posed hospital plans. Commissioner Cor-
lisy , however , refused to vote , on the
ground that the day was a legal holiday
anil should bo observed as such by the
board. The further voting was therefore
continued until today.-

Didn't

.

our girl graduates look lovely ?

Vei , indeed , they all usu Po.oni's Com-
plexion

¬

Powder.

UrovetleH.
The members elect of the legi.-Jsihro

loft fast night for Lincoln.-
Tlio

.

charter amendment committee wd
meet at : ! o'clock this afternoon to com-
plete their labors.

Judge Untidy and the nllleer.s of tin
United States court go to Lincoln tudaj-
to hold the January term of the federal
court in that city.

Marshal Cummings entertained the
members of the police force and othei
friends in hid accustomed royal manner
on Now Year's day.

Charles H , Ttirncy , ho for twontj
years has been , the jronrral foreman ot-
Simpson's carriage worns , resigned the
other day and ; presented by the our
ployes , with whom ho was a genera
favorite , with an elegant sealskin fapamlg-
loVc. .* ,

Hhcuinulism is primarily euu-rd by
acidity of the lilocxL Hood's ftir uparllu-
punlica

)

the blood and thus cures thu dis-
ease.

¬

.

A BURGLAR IN HER DREAM

Strange Story of a Pretty Oirl in Now

Rocholle.

The Itobbcr Was n Jlnndsonio Yon JIB

Mnn anil Ho llunc Her Aunt's
IVntcli In x Tree The Town-

folks Are Incredulous.

Now York Star : Few small ynaccs can
.urn out moro sensations in a given time
than New llochsilo , and its inhabitants
)oiut with pride to its prominence.-
Uurgiarics

.

nro of weekly oe.ctlrrcnco ;

spooks terrorize ladles by bursting into
houses at night unannounced ; men are
run over by tlio tram every now and
then , and others are so careless that the
station master says ho can hardly keep
them oft'tho track. Something Avrong is-

n the atmosphere. Just now tongues
are wagcing and eyes winking about the
icculiarciicumstances connected with a-

obbory that occurred on Monday night
it D house on LolanO avenue , where live
Mrs. Caroline Uorriau and hernieco.MIss
rene Morriman.
Miss Mernman is a handsome , dark-

eyed western girl , nnd is very courag-
eous

¬

and skilled in tlio use of a revolver ,

jlio lives in Indiana , but has been with
icr aunt about n year. Her brothers

taught her to shoot and take care of her-
sell when quite young , so that on Mon-
lay at midnight , when she hoard anoiso-
lownstairs , she awakened her aunt ,
throw up the window , shrieked to the
icarcst neighbor and lircd her pistol into

the darkness thrlco. Then with a light
n ono hand and her cocked revolver in

the other she went down stairs , ready
o put the two remaining charges
nto any enterprising burglar who
mould happen to be still burgling. llo-
md burgled nnd gone. The aunt and
liccc found the dining room open , their

winter clothes , Including a sealskin
sncquo and a handsome dress piled on a-

lanket) in the parlor , nnd the skirt of
ono of Mis ? Irene's dresses out in tlio-
yard. . Mr. George Schirmcr , who lives
icxt door , came over and discovered that
the shutters of the kitchen were open"d-
slightlv , and it was thought that the
nirghfr or burglars had got in ; there.
Search revealed that Mrs. Berrian's

> ocketbook , which waa in a bureau up-
stairs and contained §27. was gone as
well ns a handsome gold wnteli. The
louse was barred and lioltcd , nnd aunt
uid nicco went to bed.

Now comes the curious part of tlui-
story. . Miss Irene fell asleep about an
lour afterward and had a dream. Sjie-

saw. . she says a short , thick-set man with
n fair complexion and a light mustache ,
whom she believed was tlio burglar and
whom she would again , stand-
ng

-

by her bedside , lie told her that if
she went out into the yard she would find
the watching hanging'on tlio branches of-

a certain npole tree.-
"As

.
soon as it was daylight ," said she

.o a Star reporter last night , "I cot up-
ind went to that apple tree , and there
was the watch on the tree just as ho said ,
within easy reach , with the chain
crumpled up so that it would not hang

"over.
"Now that is curious , isn't it ? " said

Mrs. Berrinn. "I suppose the burglar
was afraid it would bo found on him if
lie was caught , and he put it ( here , ex-
pecting

¬

to come back and get it. "
"The vision didn't tell yon where the

money was ? " asked the reporter.-
"No

.
, " said Irene , smiling ; "but I'd like

to get hold of him. "
"This is the second robbery of this

kind , " added Mrs. Berrian. "Last Aug-
ust

¬

burglars came in and stoics $50 from
me , and , curiously enough , we discovered
tlio same cold watch on the mat , where
it had been dropped. "

Tlio story got abroad Some believed
that Miss Merriman was a sleep-walker ,

nnd that she had done the robbing her-
self.

-

. Others were not so charitable. Mrs-
.Berriau

.

laughed when those reports
were repeated to her-

."Wo
.

discharged a servant some time
ago , " she said , "and she has been talk-
ing

¬

about us , 1 have heard. "
"That's a little peculiar , that dream , "

said the man. "Now , would you imagine
that a woman would go to sleep an hour
after the robbery had been committed ,

instead of sitting up the rest of the night
with all lights burning ? Perhaps she is
romantic.-

"Mrs.
.

. Berrinn gets an income every
month , " said another , "and everybody
knows it , and it's natural for the burg-
lars

¬

to trv to get it. People do nothing
but gabble hero in this town. "

This is tlio third robbery that has oc-

currcd in this house. The police have not
investigated this last one. They don't
believe in it. Mrs. Berrian is1 said to oe a
sister of Uecorder Smyt-

he.Absolutely

.

Pus-e ,,

This powder never varies , A marvel ol-

puritv , strength anil wholcsomeness More
economical than the ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude

¬

of low test , shoit weight alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.
Royal Baking Powder Co-163 Wall street ,

New York.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "

Th OrluliiMl anil Only ticnulne.P-
tfd

.
&d tlwayi Rdlttle n w re of worlhlr lultttloo-

iIcliiinii6' ' < to LADIES. A k J r Urucjlit """Clilclirtlrr' * Engll.lT'auJ lilt DO oll.fr , or iutloi < < ;
ftuaii.lw ui tor r.rUcuUri in Ittttr by rrtuni mull.
NAME PAPCR. ,Uiiil.iirtilllre

thlcbolrr
|

tbrmlval, |
Co. , ,

( III bi llriirfl.t. crrrrnhrrr. "k for ' ( hlihe *.
l J-' ±.u Uit" 1'cunjruiul J'W >. 1 > m-

tWE
l ''i i

licuoui.iuKJ , loothlrg current ! f[ ItrdlrtcUy lhru : ti ill neik [ ini.tntur-
"r

-
- .. . l"li II'' " lViKirouft IKngih. Lltttno

Currrot V v'lrltluvttuilr t r wefvrreit 43UiO lu ctib.Ortttftt IiDp. jvcinrnu orcr all other l fUi u * rn ctieir" *ir nni'jrcu ( Jlnlirreinomtii h. > lnl | > mi lilti4o itunn
Tlio ; 'dcn Electric Co. ICS LsSallo it. . Cliictao

RUPTURE CURED.-
r

.

, Prc4UiBr' melliod. Snopernt'on No 1'aln-
K ) Uttetljii !" ui lui u'M. AJuutC'l' to clilldrpi-
uiYMt'l u > Krown | 'eci Ip Hundred ) uf autucrapl-

il | .me ulaU on tile. All Imtlncu trl-ilf i-ouiueu
Hal , COXSU.TAT1ON HIE-

K.pjior.
.

. . i> . COOK ,
1109we , 1511 DflvtUt titOuiibaKdli., ,

BOYD'S' OPERA HOUSE ,

3-NGHTS-3[

Monday , Tuesday , Wednesday

m a , 4 & s.

The Grand Event of the Season ,

X

CO-
CO X
U-l
cc-
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=

ROSE COGHLfflSiiiipo-

itodViy tlie tiilentcd

FREDERIC DeBELLEVILLE ,
And the slroiiRost Dtnumtlo Company In AincrI-

cn.
-

. Under tlio umiingcincnt ol

Clinton J. Eclgerly.

SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL

Lady of Lyons.

LONDON ASSURANCE.NO-

TIOE

.

Tlio iibovo plays will lie picsontod
with tlio snmo unions in Now York City. Jll s
JoK'lilnn'b ui'cs c linvo noxor buone | uiillcdoii-
tlio btng-

u.Ssl
.

© of Seats ISTow Opori.

FACTORY PRICES
FOB THE HOLIDAYS

Great BargainsSc-

coniandlNSTRlENTS
PIANOS , from $40 up
ORGANS , from $22 up
Easy PaymentsTake-

nr&

loit tliroujh rmii or l * |
jmrllcr. , nuj b. P'lliillr-r.t.iir.jihaneufCivialeUrethral

CRAYONS. Sfndforoor hfwiiiu.n.ic.l-
"Qulile lollekltli. " At olut lacrcc ; ,

civialc Agency , 174 Pi-Hn St. , N. V-

.BRUNER

.

& BRESSEE'
Taxidermists

Ponlorslii Kcnoral mi-

til
-

nil hMnry mid mil-
toum8uppllos.itlll -

Ullll l ) > 09 , KTllS-e.l. I! 1C-

.t'UBtoin
.

utii-k of all
kinds will i ( reive
prompt uttoiitlon.
101-1 , Capitol Avc. "

OMAHA , NEHKASKA.

A HAPPY HEW YEAR

To tlie people who have so generously patronized us. To whom we

extend our hearty thanks , and beg to assure them that we intend t (

begin the New Year by offering our entire stock , consisting of Over-

coats and Suits , for Men and Boys , at lower prices than the lowest

ever offered by us before-

.In

.

our Gent's Furnishing Department , we are prepared to offer

special inducements during the coming week. If you will favor us with

a call , we can positively convince you that our prices defy all competi-

tion

¬

, and that we recognize no superior as to cjuality.

All goods marked in plain figures , and at strictly one price. Mai ]

orders will receive prompt attention-

.Cor.

.

. Douglas and 14tli sts. , Omaha.

TOH THE TniATHKNT or Atl ,

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.
. Moff.ENANiyrPropi rotor.

.Sulccn jLorn' Hotiilial und 1'rivatu 1'rucUie-
H'olmvo tlio facilities , nppuratui and rcmtdlei

for the f uccc't.'iil trculmcatof form of din-
.rta

.

requiring rilhcr medical cir curf'lc il trentmcnl ,
il nil Itivitcalltocnmnnud luvreUn'itoforttiomsdrci-
or correspond wKh in. J.o % uxpeileure lu ticat-
III"

-

cares by letter enable * us to treat many
lly without ccolnc them

WHITK 70H CIItCUt.AH on Dfforaltld anfl
Bruce * , Club Feet , Curvature of the Spine
DiamsEs op WOJIPV , Piles , Tumors , Cancers ,

Cntarrli , Bronchitis , Inhalntlim , Electricity , Taril-
} ! § , Epilepsy , Kidney , Kjo , Ear , bkln , Ulood and
jll surgical operation-

s.lintturln
.

, luhalnrt , llracea , Trimra , nnil
all Uhul-s of Medlcu{ nod Surgical App.lt ccn , rial !

ufactnrcd and for r.ile.
The only reliable Medical InsUule miUng

Private , Special i Nervous Diseases
rA spjfriAr.TT.

ALL CONTAU10U8 AND BI.OOD DISEASES.
from whatever cuu o produced , auccci'sfully treated

* c-iii reinnvo Fjplillltlc poiitm from tUctfitcni-
ullliuut in rciiry ,

New reftorntirotreritmenl for loss of vital noiver-
AM , COMMUNICATIONS CONriDKNTXAt

Pull anil rontiilt Ha or rend nnrne and pnttonirj-
n ! dre s plainly written enclose ttamp , and ie-
ivill xend you , lu plnlti irrapptr , nur
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEh't'-

i'ON j'niiATi , hi'icuj. AMI ) Ncnrotis Dim: isr.i.
.Stur.xii , AS'KAKMSB , .Si'miuATOituurKi , Jurmen-cr, STPJIIUK , lioNonnnceA , QI.EET , VARicotTtr-
Hir.icruiiH , A'lu AH. nipnARf ) or THU Gcsiro-
UntNAnr OiiuA !< , or tend hittory ot your . &tt ta-
an opinion-

.J'cr'ons
.
unnhle tel lt us mny lie trealeil nt Iliel-

homos , lijrfnrrerpondeuce .Medicines .mil Inttin-
racntn font by mail or cituess SuL'UItltLV I'Al'K
ED KHOM URHriUVATIOX.no marks tolndlr it.
contents or wilder. One personal intcr > Iew pr
forred If rcmu'iilcnt. fifty rnomi for the ic: oiii-
mocblioii of patii lit * Hoard nnd ntriidauc! i
ren oiiabo) piicet Addrtba a" I.ittcru to
Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

Oof. 13th SI. anS CanllnlAvdM OMAHA. H1-

B.E.

.

. T. ALLEN , M. D.-

SI'ISt'lAIIST.
.

.

J " J
Room 9 Williams litiildin , cor. 13th anil

Dodge sts , Omaha.
Hours S to IS a.in. 2 to1 ami 7 to 8 p , in

Display at their warerooms , 13O5 and 1 3O7 Farnam Street ,

the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to bo found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , including

' - -STEINWAY ,

FISCHER , PIANOSLYON & MFAI v

BURDETT ,ORGANS STANDARD

Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the Jong
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects In materials and workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

I30S & 1307 FARNAM STREET *

The G. E , Mayne Eeal Estate and Trust Co-

N. . W , COR. ISth AND HARNEY , OMAHA.

Property of ovcry description for Bale in all parts of the city. Lantli for sale lu-

ertry county in Nebraska.-
A

.
COMPLETE SET OF AUSTRAOTS-

Of Titles ofDouplas county kept , lans o ! the city state or ccrtiutjor auf other
inforinatiou desired , furnished free of charge upon application ,

Lawrence Ostroin & Oo-

.OF

.

FAMOJS "BELLE-

Is

NORM"Co-

nsumDeath to-

JInlaria
( ion ,

, Sleepier ness
Chills and Fevers Or In s ciinii , ami-

JJissimTyphoid Foyer , lirion ,
Indigestion , 1' FOJ I ,

Dyspepsia , i , . i i-ui-i Old ,

Surgical Fever ? , No Fusel Oil ,

Blood i'oisoninsr. Absolutely Pure

The GREAT APPETIZER
Tli will cor Ifr Hint I ! i.iv PvamN od Hie tirt.l.i : IF not HIMN WU1SKV , rprMrM frnin M'Vill M r osi in M ( ti , mill iiniMil Hit S-MIIIC ( o Ins purli rtly frca iiom 1 iiscl oil nnil nil piniT tlcli-n Hvat fiibstnntca mi ! MrlUly puio 1 vlircrfiilly rci'oninirinl tl ' mine MI Family anil MdlfclliM ntirncitii .

. ' I' IMUM'M , M 1)) . , Aiml > Kr ,I orFaloliy nniBclfl' Wlno Mii.'li intmil iiioiwian'rynlin 1' lio'lii ji pi-
pald.lu

lintllulliintfiiiiinliittliuulintp luili , plum ij -uj will lie sent to anyIn thu Unltcil i or Cumil'i. on icccipi uf nix. cloll.iu.

LAWRENCE OSTROM & Oo. Louisville , 'Ky-
AgeaitsWholesale and Distributing ,

Denlfi't ,

2U ItliOfy. ( C-

Sciioron

< >

11. T. ULMIK JJltL'O CO. ,

ID AI.-

a
.

cnii bo < lmin In tlio oven of the
dialler Oak Itaujtaurbtovuttllli llio WlioJ

Oven Uuor , mot i! pel fcutly thitulivqrji-
MiullvocoaN. . T-

Jiy the htonl ; , ( liop ; , hun; or fiHi on n (

n'liuliroilcror inoalj.ick , Jihicins It In an,
!

oidliiitiy liiilco pan to cutdi the (liijiplnce.
Allow II. ( n ifinniii In tliu oven wlthtliai-

lourcloic'il 25 or t0! nninijes. No tumfufl-
H u-aulml. At the cnil of thUllLio It Wi | { '
ho lotuitl nlcoly ' jnki'l ready lo bjrv-
Tmsja'jjiKjjjKAr.vAVioiiiioiij

(

jiEAT
Tlieio i > taint of coal-gas or bn'n-nd thu meata nu'iuoiotonilor and better lu-

ll.ivor than theo luullrd over tlio cotilf.
The or lnollliir| in the ovcj
will ho ajipifi'lalcd by every lionsc-ltceicr ,
nnd mlds iinollioi' to tin) niuiiv HMMins wl M

the Clmilor Oak innj'i! ) orhtovolth tint
AVIni Oao Oxen Door slioulil IMS iii ei w-

toILUISTKATEO CIRCULARS Aim Pr.iu Lisis. till otheis now in the iniukct ,

OHABTBR OAK STOVES nnd GANGES ro BOtI) IN NEBRASKA M follou-i !

MII.TON KOOliRS-
J'

OMAHA-
.ionUN.

. JANKI II. S.-.Vl NI.V , . . . . I AIPBIJI'VI
. KENNKY ( . ( , l I ILL ft I'AOLK , 1 *.AI KLIfl-

O
DALLAS & I.iriSON , . . . llASUM; * . N I JOIINStJN-

H
I. C IIKI'.WI.K , ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ii'L' tlTV-

UscrotII AMI ) ft CO-
V.

, .NCIKA < KA CUV , . . A.
. e 'IKMI'LKIOV , tin .OH. J S UUKIC , . .1'l.ATTSHO-

gs

TIU
I II SI UKUKVAN 1 ft SON , . . . Ari.iN .ON A , 1'LAU-iON ,
1.KASS& CO . ( IIADB.U-

ICOIVHHIS
J G ( , I'I 1 N'

KJHAUbF. , LlllKKU A. Whl CII , 1 A I'VOM N ,

OLUS 1IHOB . Ci *
"1IMMI KM AN 8. 1 ItAKI K i ttiCi ![

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverwarel
The largcbt stock. 1'riecB ihn lowest. Kepalrlng a specially. All work warrant ¬

ed. Cornel louglas and streets , Onialri-
U W.iithin'l.or f-ii Uit I n on I'uuiliu ItiuliT'ad iuni | viv.-

v.

.

.

STEPHEN , HAMILTON & CO , ,

JBUTGHEA3 J
Live Stock Bought and Sold ,

Kitst Na'ioral Uai.k-
on

j f o , J , ! ' t K HaiV cf Crts
, la I'.b' JSn'iouallSunl. , Oirahaj Nt'

CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STREETS ,

X-

i<ro. ee-a.


